1Â MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.38© ) BEAUGAY S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIES AND MARES FOUR-YEAR- OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $200 each which should
accompany the nomination. $1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not
originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $2,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be
at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20%
SEVENTH RACE made
to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.
Weights 123 lbs. Non-winners of $150,000 twice at a mile or over in 2018-19 allowed 2 lbs.; of such a race
in 2018-19 or two Sweepstakes at mile or over since September 1, 2018 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Sweepstake
MAY 11, 2019
at a mile or over in 2018-19 allowed 6 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state bred
allowance at a mile or over since September 1, 2018 allowed 8 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning
owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. In
the event that this race is taken off the turf it may be subject to downgrading upon review by the Graded
Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, April 27, 2019 with 21 Nominations. (Rail at 9 feet).
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $6,000.
Mutuel Pool
$444,833.00 Exacta Pool $294,678.00 Trifecta Pool $158,904.00 Superfecta Pool $78,748.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

7å18 LCH¨
29ã18 ¤SA¦
11ß19 ¤Aqu¦
30à19 ¦¥GP¨
20â19 ¬Aquª
21å18 ªMil¬

Homerique
L 4 119 5 5 6 6 5ô 4¦ô 1ô Ortiz I Jr
Competitionofideas L b 4 121 3 2 3ô 3Ç 4¦ 2¦ 2§ô Rosario J
Chipolata-FR
L 4 115 1 1 1ô 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 3ô Cancel E
Andina Del Sur
L 4 119 2 6 5ô 4ô 3Ç 3Ç 4¦ Saez L
Matty's Magnum
L b 4 119 4 3 2¦ô 2¦ 2ô 5§ 5¦õ Alvarado J
Binti Al Nar-Ger
4 119 6 4 4ô 5¦ 6 6 6 Velazquez J R
OFF AT 4:49 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :26©, :52©, 1:16©, 1:39¦, 1:44¨ ( :26.87, :52.86, 1:16.92, 1:39.22, 1:44.76 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -HOMERIQUE
3.70
3 -COMPETITIONOFIDEAS
1 -CHIPOLATA-FR
$1 �EXACTA �5-3 � PAID� $4.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �5-3-1
� PAID� $7.05� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-3-1-2 � PAID� $1.79�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.85
2.15
7.70
5.40
29.50
26.75

2.60
2.80

2.10
2.40
2.60

Gr/ro. f, (Mar), by Exchange Rate - Chiquita Picosa , by Congaree . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Nicky Drion &
Francois Drion (Ky).

HOMERIQUE mostly in the two path travelling on the clubhouse bend, cut over to the rail early on the backstretch, was still
along the inside stepping onto the far turn, found enough wiggle space to shoe-horn herself into the two path at the midway point,
was put to encouragement angling four wide into the stretch, chopped away at the deficit, came in after being cross-reined in the
general area of the sixteenth pole, forcing ANDINA DEL SUR to move closer herself to the rail too, which in turn led MATTY'S
MAGNUM to check hard off heels, forged her way past the runner up to grab away the advantage in the final seventy yards then
edged away. COMPETITIONOFIDEAS came in as the field was released, moved over to the inside, sat well rated in the pocket, was
still on hold waiting behind the pacesetter as the field arrived at the quarter pole, had sufficient room to launch a rally along the
inside corridor a sixteenth down the road, was given her cue and did just that, held the lead briefly with approximately a sixteenth to
go, relinquished to the winner, but had plenty energy left to preserve the place. CHIPOLATA (FR) established the front end shortly
after the field had been sent on its way, threw down fractions somewhat on the soft side, pulling a bit on the bit and with MATTY'S
MAGNUM in accompaniment to the outside, saw an uptick in pressure approaching the quarter pole and was let loose, offered
some resistance before yielding for good with about a sixteenth to go, weakened into the show slot. ANDINA DEL SUR pushed in
slightly by COMPETITIONOFIDEAS right after springing from the start, swung into path three coming onto the backstretch, was
in the same one departing the half mile pole, got cued up stepping onto the head of the stretch, wasn't making any headway when
forced in a second time, this occurring in the vicinity of the sixteenth pole, continued onward for the last major check. MATTY'S
MAGNUM prompted the pacesetter from the two path for the opening six furlongs, was being asked for run spinning into the
stretch from between foes, began to back away, was still doing so when forced to check off the heels of ANDINA DEL SUR due to
pressure coming from the top one at that juncture. BINTI AL NAR (GER) three to two wide on the first turn, became three wide
again on turn number two after losing position to HOMERIQUE at the three-eighths pole, came under a ride angling five wide into
the lane, lacked the needed response.
Owners- 1, Brant Peter M; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, West Point Thoroughbreds Honore Hubert and Masiello Robert; 4, Don Alberto
Stable; 5, Lessell Edward R and Mary Jo; 6, Rapido Racing Stable
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Clement Christophe; 4, Albertrani Thomas; 5, Donk David; 6, Schiergen Peter
$1 Pick Three (1-3-5) Paid $324.00 ; Pick Three Pool $97,415 .
$1 Daily Double (3-5) Paid $25.25 ; Daily Double Pool $74,060 .
$1 Consolation Pick 3 (1-5-5) Paid $33.75 .

